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ANNALS OF BATH COUNTY VIRGINIA 
BY 
page 191 
OREN F. MORTON, B. Lit. 
1917 
Joseph Carpenter came from New York in 1746, and took 
a large river-bottom survey a little below Covington. 
Tradition states that a first visit was in the spring and 
that he started a crop of corn. Onhis return in the fall, 
he found that a young buffalo had broken through the fence 
and was trying to relieve the owner of the trouble of har-
vesting. The poacher was promptly converted into steak. 
earpenter came with a large family nearly grown, and he 
wished the~ to settle around him. He seems to have been living 
in 1776. ~lose by was another Carpenter family, that of a 
brother, the name of the pioneer a~pearing to be Solomon. 
John and Joseph were sons of ~oseph, Sr., and Thomas and 
Jeremiah of Solomon. Two Daughters of Joseph, Sr., Married• 
Jeremiah Seely and John Mann. Of a later generation was 
Samuel, who died in 1842, leaving six children. 
The Joseph Carpenter who came from England as an indentured 
servant, and lived about seven years with Loftus Pullin, 
was not related to the other families. He sellted in Little 
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Carpenter. Joseph was transported, 1776, served under 
Capt. David - Gwin, Lived several years on BP, then, 1800c, 
settled in ~ittle Valley, Bath - m. Martha Wiley - C-2 - · 
1. John - m. Nancy McGlaughlin, 1910. 2. Nancy - M. 
llliames Pritt, Bath. 3. Jane - M. Alexander Corbett, 1811. 
4. Robert - m. Rebecca Monroe, Bath, 1809. 5. Rebecca - m. 
Jacob Monroe. 6. Mary - m. David McGlaughlin, 1823. 
7. Elizabeth - m. Daniel Monroe. 8. Martha - m. Reuben 
Lindsay, Bath. 9. William - m. Margaret McGlaughin. 10. 
Sarah w. - m. John Eakle, Bath, 1825. 11. Margaret - m. 
Robert fritt. 12. Samuel c. - m. Margaret E McAVOY, Bath. 
13. Susan - m. Hezekiah Holcomb . 
C- 3 of Robert.-
Elizabeth (m. James Reed) - Martha S ( s) - Margaret (m. 
John Hodge, Bath) - John (m. Jane Hite, Bath~'") - Sarah ( s) -
Jane (s) - Rebecca (m. John ~arpenter) - Rachel (m. John c. Eakle) 
- Davee Mo. (m.' Annis Boone, Bath) - Robert (m. Fr~nces Hite, 
Bath) - Jared M. (m. Martha .nobertson~ - Cynthia (m. vw'allace 
H. Burns). 
C- 4 Of John. -
h• Taylor (m. Mary A. Hite - W.Va.) - Charles R. t (m. 
Susan Hite) - David w. t (m. Sarah J. Carpenter, 1878) -
George E. 7 (m. Kate Daggy, Bath) . 
1:: - 4 od Eovwer. -
Daniel M. (m. Mary R. A. Carpenter - Bath) - Malvina (m. 
Anderson H. Folks~ - Mary (m. William Donovan, Ireland -
Bath) - M. Susan (m. v'dlliam F. Folks) - Melissa A. (m. James 
F. Doyle) - E. Gay (m. James A. Gillespie, Irel 8nd, 18831) -
Sarah D. (m. J. Mustoe Hamilton) - Roberts. 1 (m. Lucy R. 
Armstrong) • 
C- 4 6f Jared M. -
Mary R. A. (m. Daniel M. Carpenter) - Sarah J. (m. ~avid 
W Carpenter) - William R. 1 (m. l!.lizabeth W. Bussard) - l''rank 
c. 1 (m. l:!.lizabeth Stephenson) - Joseph W. 1 (m. Della Armstrong) 
- Jefferson (m. Belle Daggy, Bath)~ Rachel A. (m. George A. 
Bussard) - Elizabeth (m. David Gwin). 
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